
To Whom it may concern; 

This letter is an endorsement of Mr. Jon Van Matre: his talents and abilities as well 
as his character and work ethic.  

I worked with Mr. Van Matre for several years when he was employed as an Event 
Designer in the Graphics Department for MGM Resorts Events in Las Vegas, 
Nevada.  As a leader in the events industry, the 100+ person events team produced 
over 1400 high-caliber and award-winning functions yearly; Jon led and 
contributed to the design of many of them. As a department Director I interacted 
with Jon often on a wide variety of projects; now retired, I continue to produce 
private events. 

During his time there, Jon was assigned hundreds of design projects ranging from 
event concepts, room layout, props & décor design, marketing collateral, banners 
& signage, corporate branding and more.  Always enthusiastic, he willingly 
embraced his multitude of diverse assignments and his creativity was always at the 
forefront of his projects. Jon’s imagination ensured that the designs would be fresh, 
resourceful and inventive, and his work ethic left little doubt that assignments 
would be completed on time and on budget. I witnessed personally Jon’s 
proficiency in SketchUp, LightUp, AutoCAD and Adobe Suite, plus his other 
computer skills.  

Often acting as team leader, Jon would take the project management seat with 
dexterity and professionalism.  He’s someone who can be tough, direct and 
likeable at the same time – often juggling several projects at once. His affable 
character coupled with his artistic skills allowed him to seamlessly take on any role 
required within the design department. He expertly navigates membership on a 
production team as well as leads as solo art director on large projects with authority 
and knowledge.   

In closing, I highly recommend Jon Van Matre for any position that will best utilize 
his competence as an artist and designer as well as one that requires collaboration 
and expertise in his field.  

Sincerely, 

James Grifall 
Jgma1@hotmail.com


